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litiCßl l'Ttri'll.—Two Dollars per annum, payable
oi auvanFe , two twenty-five; if not paid within sin
months ; and two fifty, if not paid within the year.
No siniscription discontinued until all arrenrages axe
paid unless at the option of the Editor.

Abvita Tials.VENTe--ii.ecompanied by the CA.III, and not
nxeaeding taioare, will be inserted three times for
one dollar, and twenty-Alva deals for each additional
insartJon Those I.la greater length in propoinion.

I„...isß.,,tsc, Such no Hand 13,115, Poeting Bills, Pam-
pa Ote, Lubele, /sc., executed with se-
uracy ci 166 ohortk,t notice
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.Y.lllO. fill a pledge b•

The song 1.1 mirth is o'er.
And if there's sunshine in our ti -artfo

'Twin light our them,. the Toon•.

And plede.• we dull life's ~ h.n.,es.

As PoUIII,I aly swill hOU, ;MSS—
Too kind wen• fnti•, if 11.1 Y I•nt

St! Ilid spark l.• in Ti,,,,,..gins..

The dregs and foam to,geth,•r
Unite to, morn the omit—

And well we know the weal and wo,
'Float fill litl. ehalke up.

1,ill•la ret`ellers
The gehlet wore ly

T111:11 lightly quail. now the sweet,.

That nom net In' rOlain.d.
What reolt wo that notion!

tit varylou iorronts .Vi•li-
Thl; tide that lonce our ph•naur.. thtivii

Buries our grlets as well.
And it 114• on In-winged lwtltte•nl

Have erood.'d our changeful
The whit that toned our talk ha" 'wept

Full !tinny a cloud away:

Th.ta grt,•v.. not that naught at..1.11

Endures through passing years—
Did life out changeless toner hoop,

"rwero oauw, Indeod, the tears.

And fill wo, ore our parting,

A mantling pledge to sorrow:
The pang that wrings thu heart to-day

Stiltto-morrow:

THE HIGHWAYMAN'S BRIDAL

A STORY OF THE LAST CENTURY

Mine were the days for gallant robbers,
whose fine clothes, high bearing, reckless
hardihood, and (frequently) good birth,
took away from the superficial observer
much of the darkness of crime actually sur-
rounding their deeds and lives. You were
divested of your rings and purses, often
with a demeanor so polished, that really it
rather resembled paying a toll to good
manners than submitting to a highway rob-
bery—a robbery it is true, yet still it was
more'soothing to the feelings at the time,
than being knocked down with the butt
end of a pistol, Cr bullied as well as plun-
dered. Fashion, too, capricious in this as
in all else, affected some knights of the
road above others, aud line ladies interest-
ed themselves amazingly about ihe deeds
of highwaymen, couspicuous fur handsome
person and brafe conduct, or rather daring
villany. These fair dilutes, also, were much
concerned iu their heroes' final inearcera,
tions and executions at the fatal treeof Ty-
burn. But highwaymen had, as everybody
knows, been still more popular in the pre-
ceding reign; y,et ever and anon, as the
profession seemed to be' on the verge of
decay, and likely to dwindle down into
mere commonplace theft and murder, some
new candidate was sure to start up andre-
vive the dying embers of the road chivalry
One in particular was notorious enough in
his brief day, for most of the qualities I
have described, as sometimes attributes of
these knights of the road. He was well
connected, too, his uncle being. a clergy-
man in a high church appointment. His
person was elegant, his manners courtly,
and he was rash in an extraordinary de-
gree. Mingling freely in fashionable so-
ciety in his real name, his deeds ofrobbery
were the talk of the town under his as-
sumed one. his proper designation was
Richard Mowbray—that belonging to the
road, his sole source of revenue, was Cap-
tain De Montmorency--a patronymic high
sounding enough. I do not mean, however
to inter that any suspected the manoffash-
ion and the highwayman to be one Itud the
same person; that was never known till the
event which I am going torelate took place:

Richard Mowbray had spent his own
small patrimov, years before the periodat
which this narrative commmences, in the
pleasures of the town. it had melted into
ridottos, playhouses, faro, horseflesh and
hazard. He had exhausted the kindness
and forbearance of his relations, from whom
he had borrowed and begged, till borrow-
ing or begging had becothe impracticable.
He had known most extremes of life ; and
moreover, when debts and;.poverty stared
him grimly in the face, he knew not; one
useful art by which he could support exis-
tence or pay dividends to his creditors.—
What was to be done ? Ile eluded a jail as
long as he could, and one eventful night
riding on horseback, and meditating gloom-
ily on his evil fortunes, he met—covered
by the darkness from all discovery—a trav:-
eller well mounted—plethoric--laden with
money-bags, and bearing likewise the bur-
den of excessive fear.

It was a sudden thought—acted upon as
suddenly. Resistance was not dreamed of.
Mowbray madeoff with his booty, consider-
able enough to repair his exhausted finan-
ces,and to pay his most pressing creditors.
It was literallyrobbing Peter to pay Paul.
And so by night, under the shelter of its
darkness did the ruined gentleman become
the highwayman. People who knew his
circumstances whispered their surprise
when it became known that Richard Mow-
bray had paid his debts, and that he him-
self made more than his customary appear-
ance, Now his fine person was ever clad
in the newest braveries of the day, and in
his double character many a conquest did
he make—for he disburtgened ladies of
their jewels and purses with so fine a man-
ner, that the defrauded fair ones forgot
their losses in admiration of the charming
despoiler; and Richard, in both his phases,
drank deep draughts of pleasure, till he
driiined the Circean cupto itsveriest dregs.
Just as eden pleasure bechme wearisome,
when festive and high-bred delights palled
on-his sated passions, and the lower ex-
tremes of licentiousness and hard drinking,
ruffling and fighting, diversified by the
keen excitement and threats of danger
which distinguished hispredatory existence
began to satiate, a new light broke on the
feverish atmosphere of his life. He loved.
Yes ! Richard Mowbray, the ruined patri-
cian—De Montmorency, the gallant high-
wayman, who had hitherto resisted every
good or evil influence which love, pure or
evil influence which love, pure or earth-Istained, offers to his votaries—succAmbedto the aim* - charmsof a young, unlearnedand unambitious girl—so youthful, that
even her tastes ,and habits, childish as theywere, could be scarcely more so than suit-

ed her years. Flavia Hardcourt had just
attained her sixteenth year—had never'
been to boarding school, and loved nothing
so much—even her birds and pet-rabbits-
as her dear old father, an honest country
gentleman, and a worthy magistrate. Fla-
via had never been even to London, for
Mr. Hardcourt resided at Aveling, a re-
tired village, about twenty .miles from the
metropolis. Barring fox-hunting and hard.
drinking, the old gentleman, on his side,
took pleasure only in the pretty, gentle
girl, who from the hour of her birth, which
event terminated her mother's existence,
had made her his constant playmate and
companion. And it was to this simple
wild flower, that the gay man of pleasure,
haughty, reckless, unprincipled, improvi-
dent, irreligious, and rash, presumed to
lifthis eyes, to elevate his heart; and, oh !
stranger still, to this being, the moral an-
tipodes of her pure self, did Flavia Hard-
court surrender her youthful, modest, in-
estimable love. It must have been her
very childishness and purity that attracted
the desperate robber—the hardened liber-
tine, now about to commit his worst and
most inexcustible crime. He had acciden-
tally Mr. Hardcourt at a country hunt—-
had, with others of his companions, been
invited bythat honest gentleman to a rustic
fete, in honor of little Flavia's natal day--
a day, he was wont to observe to him, re-
markable for commemorating his greatest
misfortune and his intensest happiness;and
then and there the highwayman vowed to
win and wear that pure bud of innocent
freshness and rare fragrance, or to perish
in 'the attempt. Master Richard Mowbray !
unscrupulous De Montmorency ! I will re-
lute how you kept your vow.

He haunted Aveling Grange till the'
chaste young heau, the old father's be-
loved darling, surrendered itself into the
highwayman's keeping. Perhaps Mr. Hard-
court was not altogether best pleased at
at dear Flavia's choice ; but then
shewas his, life—his hope—and he trusted
even when he gave her to a husband, that
her love and doting affection.would still be
his own. Besides, Mowbray was well con-
nected—boasted of his wealth; whereas a
very moderate portion of it would be hers.
He was received into modish circles, into
which the good magistrate could never
pretend to penetrate; and, in short, what
with high beating, his handsome person,
and insinuating tongue, Mr. Hardcourt
had irrevocably promised to bestow his
treasure into the keeping of the profligate,
who numbered himself almost years enough
to have been the father of the young girl,
whom he testified the utmost impatience to
call wife.

It was during the time that Mr. Mow-
bray was paying his court at Xveling, that
the neigborhood began to be alarmed by a
series of highway robberies, which men
said could have been perpetrated but by
thatcelebrated knight of the road—Captain
de Montmorency. No one could stir after
nightfall without an attack, in which num-
bers certainly were not wanting.

"Cudgel me, but we'll have him yet,"
said old Mr. Hardcourt. "I should glory
myself in going myself to Tyburn to see
the fellow turned off. Ay, and I would
take my little Flavia to see him go by in
a cart, with a parson and a nosegay—eh!
my little girl !

"Oh no, father," said Flavia, "I could
not abide it, though he is such a daring
wicked man, whose name makes me shrink
with fear and terror whenever I hear it.—
I could never bear to see such a dreadful
sight—it would haunt me till my death.

Does the gift of prophecy, involuntary
though it be, lurk within us yet ? Does
the soul dimly shaclOw out, its own fate, or
rather that of its frail- or perishable habi-
tation ? Sweet.Flavia! unsuspecting, in-
nocent girl ! your lips then prc_nced
your own doom as irrevocably as though
you had been some stern Sybil, delivering
inscrutable, unquestioned oracles, not a
fair child in your girlish frock and sash,
your brown hair, curling down your straight
glossy shoulders, your soft eyes shining
through your blushes. °

The betrothed pair were together to visit
London.

"But I shall . not dare," said the girl,
as walking together in the old-fashioned
Dutch garden, she leanther young, sinless
head on her guilty lover's breast—"l shall
not dare take such a journey,7for fear of
the highwayman, De Montmorency."

"Fear not, my sweet Flavia; this breast
shall be pierced through ere De Montmor-
ency shall cause one fear in thine."

"Richard, sweetest, why do you leave
us so early every evening?—at sunset, I
have remarked. These are not London
habits. Ah, does any other than your poor
Flvavia attract you l Oh, Richard, I must
die if it should be so. I could not live,
and know you were false."

"Sweetest and best! my purest love,
could any win me from you 3 Were it a
queen think it not. I—l—the truth is,
Flavia, I have a poor sick friend not far
from here. His poor, ill, and—l—l—"

"Say no more, dearest. Oh, how much
more do I love yon every day. How
good, how noble, thus to sacrifice !" And
the blushing girl threw herself into her
lover's arms.

Ah, how differently beat those two hu-
man hearts—one pregnant with love, good-

ness'charity, sympathy; the other rank
with hypocrisy, dark with unbelief.

They came to town, unmolested, you
may be sure; the stranger, because a few
days previously a terrible affair had oc-
curred. Old, Lord St. Hilary, the relic of
the bean garcons of former days, had been
robbed and maltreated. 'Men were by no
means so favored as the beau sere. Above
all. a family jewel of immense value had
been taken from his person, and on re-
covering bis wounds and fright, he swore
vengeance. He toek active measures to
fulfil his vow.

The wedding was to take place at an old
relation's, Mrs. Duchesne's house, and bn
lagging wings, that day at length arrived.The marriage was celebrated, and the hap-
py pair were in the act of being toasted by
the-father of the bride, when a strange
noise was heard below; rude voices were
,upraised, oaths muttered, and a rush fol-
lowed towards the festive saloon. The
company rose.

"What is it?" said Mr. Hardcourt •

The door was broken open for answer.
The officers of justice filled the room.—
Two advanced. "Come Captain," said
they, "the game is up at last. It's an
awkward time to arrest a gentleman on his
wedding-day, but duty, my noble-captain
—duty must. be done."

Entranced, frozen beyond resistance or
appeal, the.idegroom was fettered, and
the bride ! she stood there, her hazel eyes

" THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS
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dilating, till they seemed about to spring
from her ,lead.
t -77: "MyRichard, what is this ?"

"Scoundrels !" said Mr. }lardcourt, "re-
lease my son."

The men laughed. One of them was
examing the necklace of Flavia. It con-
tained a diamond in the centre worth a
ransom. "Where did you get this, miss ?"

he said.
Her friends answered, for the terror

sricken girl was inarticulate, "Mr. Mow-
bray's wedding gift."

"Oh, oh ! This was the diamond Lord
St. Hilary was so mad about. By your
leave," and the gem was removed from the
neck it encircled.

She comprehended something terrible.
She found speech—"Whom do you take
Mr. Mowbray For ?" said she.

"Whom Why, the renowned Captain
Montmorency."

A shriek—so fierce in its agony as to
cause the criminal to rebound—struck on
the ears of all present. Insensibility was
followed, and Flavia was removed. So was
her bridegroom—to Newgate.

The trial was concluded—justice was
appeased—the robber was doomed. And
his innocent and unpolluted victim
For days her life hall hung on a thread.—
But youth and health closed for a short
time the gates of death. She recovered.
Reviving as from a dreadful dream, she
could scarcely believe in the terrible event,
which, tornado-like, had swept over her.
She desired her father to repeat its cir-
cumstances. Weeping, and his venerable
grey hairs whiter with sorrow, Mr. Hard-
court complied. She heard the recital in
silence. Presently, clasping her father's
hand—"Dear parent," she said, "when—-
when-4" .She could utter no more.' nor
was it necessary. He comprehendedher
meaning but too well.

"The day after to-morrow," he replied
"Father, I must be there."
"My Flavia, my dearest daughter !"

"Father, I must be there ! Do you re-
member your jest ? Ab, it has come to
pass in bitter earnest. I must be there."

• Nor would she be pacified, shepersisted.
',Her physician at length urged them to
give her her way. It would, he said, be
less dangerous than denial.

Near Tyburn seats were erected. Win-
dows and balconies were let out on hire.
One of these last, the most private, was
secured, and on the fatal morning, Flavia
was taken thither in a close carriage, ac-
companied by her parent and an aged
cousin. She shed no tears, heaved not a
single single sigh, and suffered herself to
be led to the window with strange, immov-
able calmness. Soon shouts and the swell-
ing murmur of a dense crowd reached her
ears. The procession was arriving. The
gallows was not in sight, but the fatal cart
would pass close. It came on nearer, near-
er—more like a triumph, that dismal sight,
than a human fellow man hastening to
eternity.

She clenched her hands, and rose up,
straining her fair white throat to catch a
glance of the criminal. Yes, there he was,
dressed gaily, the ominous nosegay flaunt-
ing in his breast, dull despair in his heart,
reaching from thence to his face. As the
train passed Flavia's window, by chance
he raised his hot, bleared eyes: they rested
on his bride, his pure virgin wife. The
wretched man uttere a yell of agony, and
cast himself down en\the boards of the ve-
hicle. She continued gazing, the smile
frozen on her face, her eyes glassy, mo-
tionless, fixed.

They never recovered their natural in-
telligence. Fixed and stony,- they bore
her, stricken lamb, from the dismal scene.
Her old father watched for days-by her
bedside, eagerly waiting for a ray of light,
a token of sense, or sound. None came.
She had been stricken with catalepsy, and
it was a blessing when the enchained spirit
was released rom its frail habitation, when
the pure soul was permitted to take it flight
to happier regions. Poor Mr. Hardcourt
sank shortly after into a state of childish
imbecility, and soon father and daughter
slept in one grave.

GEORGE THE THIRD AND THE DY-
LNG GYPSY.

[Mr. Crabbe relates the following sin-
gular and affecting anecdote:—]

George 111. being out one day hunting
the chase lay through the skirts of the
forest. The stag had been hard run, and,
to escape the dogs, had crossed the river
in a deep part. The dogs could not be
brought to follow; and it became necessary
in order to come up with it to make a cir-
cuitous route along the banks of the river,
through some thick and troublesome un-
derwood. The roughness of the ground,
the long grass, and frequent thickets,
obliged the sportsmen to seperate from
each other; each one endeavoring to make
the best and speediest route he could.
Before they had reached the end of the
forest, theking's horse manifested signs
of uneasness;,so much so, that his majesty
resolved upon yielding the pleasure of the
chase to those of compassion for his horse.
With this view, he turned down the first
avenue of the forest, and determined on
riding quietly to the oaks, there to wait
for some of his attendants. The king had
proceeded only a few yards, when instead
of the cry of the hounds, he fancied he
heard the cry of human distress. As he
rode forward, he heard it more distinctly.

"Oh ! my mother! my mother ! God pity
and bless my poor. mother !"

The curiosity and kindness of the sov-
ereign led him instantly to the spot. It
was a little green plot on one side of the
forest, where was spread on the grass, un-
der a branching oak, a little pallet half
covered with a kind of tent; and a basket
or 'two with some packs lay on the ground
at a few paces distant from the tent. Near
to the root of the tree, he observed a little
swarthy girl, about eight years of age, on
her knees praying, while her little black
eyes ran down with tears. Distress of any
kind was always relieved by his majesty,
for he had a heart which melted at human
woe.

"What my child, is the cause of your
weeping?" he asked. "For what do you
pray 1"

The little creature at first started, then
rose from her knees, and, pointing to the
tent, said—T

"Oh! sir, my dying mother!"."What!" said his majesty, dismounting
and fastening his horse up to thebranches
of the oak, "what, my child? tell me all
about it."

The little creature now led the king to
the tent,where lay, partly covered, a mid-
dle aged female gipsy, in the last stages of
a decline, and in the last moments of life.

She turned her dying eyes expressively to
the royal visitor, then looked up to heaved,c lrbut not a word did she utter; the organs "f
speech had ceased their office; "the silo '
cord was loosed, and the wheel brokenit
the cistern." The little girl then welt
aloud, and, stooping clown 'wiped the (liring sweat from her mother's face. Tile
king, much affected, asked the child h' .
name, and of her family, and how long li: 1mother had been ill. Just at that momept :
another gipsy girl, much ,older, came Ot.,
of breath to the spot; She had been to th.: ,
town of W ' , and brought some me, ,
icine for her dying mother. Observing . 1
stranger, she courtesied modestly, an

Thastening to her mother, knelt down by h
side, kissed her pallid lips, and burst in '
tears. , '

“What; my dear child,” said his majesty,
"can be done for you'!"

"Oh! sir," she replied, "my dying mot+er wanted,a religious person to teach her,
and to pray with her, before, she died. pi.
ran all the way, before it was light, this
morning, to 117 , and asked for a
minister; but no one could I get to come
with me to pray with my dear mother!"

The dying woman seemed sensible df
what her daughter was saying, and heir
countenancelwas much agitated. The air
was again rent with the cries ,of the di-
tressed daughters. The king, full of kind-
ness instantly endeavored to comfort them.
He said

ccl am a minister, and God has sent me
to instruct and comfort your mother."

He then sat down oh a pack by the side
of the pallet, and taking the hand of the
dying gypsy, discoursed on the demerit of
sin and the nature of redemption. He then
pointed her to Chriit, the all-sufficient
Saviour. While doing this, the poor crea-
ture seemed to gather consolation and hop;
her eyes sparkled with brightness, and hex'
countenance became animated. She look-
ed up—she smiled; but it was the laid
smile; it was the glimmering of expiridig
nature. As the expression of peace, how-
ever, remained strong in her countenanct,it was not till some tithe had elapsed th t
they perceived the struggling spirit luid
left mortality.

It this moment tin ' if hiwas at this moment that some of his
majesty's attendants, who had missed hiln
at the chase, and had been riding thro
the forest in search of him, rode up, aidfound him comfortidg the afflicted gypsiers.It was an affecting sight, and worthyf
everlasting record in the annals ofkind.He now rose up, put some gold into ,e
hands of the afflicted girls, promised themhis protection, and bade them look to
Heaven. He then wiped the tears from
his eyes, and mounted his horse. His at-
tendants greatly affected, stood in sileiatadmiration. Lord L was going tospeak, but his majesty, turning to the gy7-
sies, and pointing to the breathless corpse,
and to the weeping girls, said with stroi.g
emotion

"Who, my lord, who, thinkest thou w
neighbor unto these?"

LABOR AND KNOWLEDGE
I have not time to dwell now on the se -

ond reason, by which I suggested that l'a-bor should be persuaded to seek knowledge
though it would deserve a fuller handling.
You find that reason in the tendency of
culture and learning to refine the work-day
life, and adorn it; to disengage it from the
contacts of matter, and elevate it to the
sphere of ideas and abstraction and spit-
itualty; to withdraw, as Dr. Johnson has
said, "to withdraw us from the power hf
our senses; to make the past, the distant
or the futnre predominate over the present
and thus to advance us in the dignity, f
thinking beings." Surely we need not a d
a self-inflicted cnrse to thatwhich Finish d
the fall. To earn our bread in the sweat
of our brow is ordained to us certainly;
but not, therefore, to forget in whose im-
age we were made, nor to suffer all beatias
of the original brightness to go out. Who
has doomed us, or any of us, to a labor So
exclusive and austere, that only half, the
lower half, of our nature can survive it?
The unrest of avarice or ambition, or van-
ity, may do it; but no necessity ofsur 1+-ing, and no appointment of its aufaor.7l—we, of our own election, abuse our-
selves ? Do you feel that the mere tasks
of daily labor ever employ the whole mail?
Have you no a conscious nature, other and
beside that which tills the earth; drives the
plane; squares the stone; creates the fainic
of art—a nature, intellectual, spiritual,
moral; capacious of science; capacious of
much beyond the sphere of sense, with
large discourse of reason—looking befoi.e
and after, and taking hold on that within
the veil? What forbins that this nature
shall have its daily bread also day by daY?What forbids that it have time to nourish
its sympathy with all kindred human blood
by studying the grand facts of universal
history; to learn to look beyond the chacitic
flux and reflux of mere appearances, which
are the outside of the world around it, into
their scientific relations and essential qi.ll-
- to soar from effects to causes, and
through causes to the First; to begin to tcognize,and to love, here and now, in w -

ning moon or star of evening, or song. :if
5c.,1,./n bird, or fall ofwater, or "self-bo
carol of infancy," or transcendent lan -

scope, or glorious self-sacrifice—to beg n
to recognise and love in these, that beau y.
here, which shall be its dwelling place and
its vesture in the life to come; to i acciis-
toni itself to discern in all vicissitudes !lot*things—the changed and falling leaf; the
golden harvest, the'angry sigh of Nove/i-
-bees wind, the storm of snow the temici-
rary death of nature, the openiing' cham-
bers of the South, anduhermrestinground

iof seasons—to discern not merely the a
lime circle of eternal change, but the , -

failing law—flowing from the infinite mi d
—and the "varied God"—filling and in -

ving, and in all things, yet personal and
apart? What forbids it to cultivate and
confirm, ,i'l

'The glorious habit by which sena* 1. made
Subservient still tomoral purpose,
Aux].liar to divine."

What forbids that it grow,
Aernstomed to desires that thed
On ftvitage gathered from the Tree of Life!

I do not say that every man, even in; a
lcondition of competence, can exemp y

this nobler culture and this rarer kno l-
edge. But I will , say, that the exactiis
of laboido not hinder it. Recal a famil-
iar, though splendid and remarkable in-
stance or two. Burns reaped as much and
as well as the duller companion by his e'de
and mean time was.conceiving an immoral
song of Scotland ; and Hugh Miller -as
just as painstaking as a. stone mason .d
ae good a workman as if he not so husb: .-

dedhis spare half 'hours and moments las
to beoonie, while an apprentice and'jo. -

GREATEST REVTARD.''-BUCIELANAN
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neyman, a profound geologist, and. master
of a clear and charming English style.—
But how much more a man was the poet,
and the geologist: how far fuller. the con-
sciousness of being; how much larger the
.daily draft :of that admiration, hopel' and
love, which are the life and voice of souls.
—Rufus Choate's Dankrs

U3' The question is often asked, what
is the proper age at which to be married
Adam took. Eve to his bosom before he was
a year old; and old Parr married at the age
of one hundred and twenty; we consider,
therefore, that anywhere between those
two points: will answer.
.-

-
-

JTtunfus B. Kaufman, _ATTORNEY AT LAW. has
„cesuniesl the practice of his profession, office in Wid-

Layer's Duilding South Duke street, near the nor. Court
House. I lOct 10—t.u0.373

TAr. Matra. McAllister, Homeopathic
_UPhysician.—Office and residence No. Id East °rang

tearly opposite the new Gorman Reformed Church.
march 7 . tf-7

0. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
tJ .to practice Ws profession lu its various .branches ou
the mostapproved principles. °Mee S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets..

. N. R.—Entriuve25 door on Orange at. 110 y 1 tf-11
entistry.--The first promium, a suporior case of

_Lllnstruuteuts, was awarded to Dr. 4,91in Waylan, D. 0,
S., by the Baltimore Collage of Den.6.1 Surgery, for the
greatest proficiency in the study and art of Dentistry as
taught in the institution. Unice No. 66, North Queen st.,
Lancaster, nov 8 tf-12.

-narke & Baker--ATTORNEYS AT LAW.--Samuel
r- Parke and Daniel O. Baker. hare entered into co-part-
nership in the practice or the profession.

Oahu, South queen street, west side„Oth door sow& of
the Lancaster Bank. July 19 tf-26

IV T. McPhail-.ATTORNEY AT LAW, Stras-vy .bur g Borough, Laneaster w., Pa. jaw, 14 ts2l

/ eorge W. Rl'Elroy, 1.11,010: LAW.—
Orange it., directly uppoitte the Sheriff '6

mace, Lancaster. tun 28 tf•lS

Landla dr. Black, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.--tiflice--
One door east of Sivuplim Flutel, Enid Elul; st. Lanes.

tor, Penn'a. •

$k...4-All kinds of Scriv.litiing, such as writingWills, Deeds,
Mrtgages, Accounts, 00., will be attended to with correct•

oand de,putcli. upril 11 tf-12

Remova.l.--ISAAC E. lllESTElt—Attorney at Law.
lias removed toan Office in North Duke street, nearly

opposite the new Court House, Lancaster. Pa,
npl

Dr. John. M'Calla, .I".F.NTISTOtIice--No 4 14.at
King street, Lancaster, Pa. [apll.B tf-13

Farmere Look Here 1.-Raving the sole Agenoy
for theLIWN PLOUI3fIS, which can he at the Hard-

ware Store of GEO. D. SPRECLLEIL
ang 16 3m40 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Intended Removal.—The Barber Shop of the sub-
scriber will be removed on the first ofDueember, to the

basement of Dr. Weichens' building, two doors north of Its
present location, where increased facilities and better ac-
commodations wilLbe a 'Joked all whofavor him with their

CHABLkS B. WILLIAM'.

Drug Store.—Dr. ZIEGLER °tiers to the public at his
old stand, No. ,51,4 North queen Street., a full assort-

went of pure DRUGS, UJIEJLIC.ILI and DEO STUFFs. WIC. a
tug o.loeo of Fancy l'eltrossa-r& pater useful articles gener-
ally b:ptin Drur Stores. Also, strong Alcohol, Pine Oil or
thaninhine and burning Fluid. of the best quality at the
Ircse,t rash prices. net Ibb I ystio

.D tuiendale Hydraulic Cement.—Au
"Vein article for Lining Cisterns, Vaults, Spring lions,.
.L.o.l,:reliars,.atid for keeping dampness from wetand expr.-
sed r .

by CITARLZS Sta:PARD
, tioccenor to the tote tiro tWEei Smith &

W. rolt anti \S illow 54., upp,nitt, Lhob, bl
1y4%

if 11l Another Lot.—Tire .People's Book :sited' is
k i jaiiiiy receiving aciisssielis if on all subject,, at

esleulated to suit the taste of all. We eraunerate a few
only:

llootits Choice Works, 4 volse calk
tioldsmith's o..uiplete Works, i vols., toll calf, elegant

edition.
31sundor's Encycloptedlas. 5 vols., cloth, Engitga tildittop.
Cooper's iovels, complete vols., 3,1, is ist

.. ... -
-

" 'Toth. •

Irving'S CoMplete Works, 14 vols., cloth. '
Spark-sAmerican Biograph} ,13 tots_, dolts.
De ltitittey"s Complete Works, .14 vole °loth.
Washiutra. , - cl. vols cloth
The Moilcru British Essayist, A vole cloth.
Addisoll.S Complete Works 5 vole cloth.
Webster's - 6 rots cloth

"Calhoun's •• 1 vote cloth..

-Coleridge's .• 7 vole cloth.
.Spe.etator, tine edition, 6 tots cloth. •
Lingliidts History et England, I vole eloth.

French Edition.
Prof. Wilson's :Noe'. Amt..

siiina, a vole 014.th .
..

Thackeray's Works. 5 cols eli.th.
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales 5 vole cloth.
Lamartine's Ilistocy ufdlie Oirondist.:l vols.. cloth.

•Itestoratiou ..: Aonarelly
4 vols., calf.

A New 'Edition e 1 British Poet:, 42 'vols. cloth.
huru's templet.• Marks. 4 vols.. cloth.
Lockhardt's Lite of Wait, c,colt. 4 do cloth
Chambers. Select Writinus. 4 Vol,. , loth.
Memoirs of the I,e,ht.-. In, A braoto, the C,Jurt. of

Napoleon.
lieoppear's History lit Middle Auer.
Aud many others, which caute.t named in a short

advenisemout.
IV. It ..zPANULEIC.

yew stud important Worics.--4.i rev,it,at
ancrtlr sal, by Murray a. Stael,. at llleir

store in Nbrth Queen street, Laneaster--
The Crusades.—llmtory o 1 thu Clus.aks, their rise. pro-

gross and comlts, by Major Proctor.ilf the Ito:11 %Wary
Academy.

Statistics of Coal: Including a mineral bitumettems sub-
stane employed in arts and manufactures. with their
graphical, geological and commercial distribution, and
amount of production and consumption on the,American
continent. With incidental statistics of the lem naanutite-
ture. by It. C. Taylor.

Notes of M. Bollard's Lectures on lln• blood. with an ate
pendix, by Walter F. itlee, M. D.

The Engineer's Pocket Guide, containing a 11,11dSe
110 c on the nature and application ofmechanical !toot, ac-
tion ofgravity. the elements of machinery, cub,and tattles
for calculating the'etleets of machinery. of the strength,
resistance andpeeper materials: with tables of the weight
nod coheske strength Out il,lland other mo rtais, by Tie,
Kelt.

A 31a.nual iLr I'l,r Surveyor,..
Indispeosahly tivvos.try furactuhl fi.•ld 1., E.
iv. livnti,

Engineer's. contractor's and ~.'itrveyor's Pocket Table.
Book. Comprising logarithm sof numb-m; Logarithitie
sines and tungets: natural sines and natural .tanget:s the
traverse table: and a full and complete set ot oseavation
and embankment tables togetherwitli Ininei,us and val-
uable table`,7orengineers, as., 1,3- .1. ,ribner, A. St.

The Life of Martin Luther. and the Itethamation in Grr
many, with on introduction by Theophilus stork. 1). D..
author of 'The Children of the New Tebtanient.'

Lectures on the Evidenees of Christianity. Delivered in
Philadelphia, by clergy men of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, in thefall and a inter of 1853-4.

Cumming's Last Bouk,—Apoyalypiic F•ketcife:. Lecturesnn the Seven Churches ,f Asia Minor. by the Rev. John
Cumming, 1). 1).

Thu christimis Daily Delight, a tarred gmininl cuib•d
from English Mot American

• Salt-Rater !rubbles: or Life .ol U,. Slav,..
Martingale.

The News-Bo).
The Pride of Life, by Lady Scott.
This list comprises only a part Of oto nbieh

we will be pleased to st.l. at publish.",
In addition we on, to Alan,trate, , ts,.• s a gen-

eral assortment of otanks...nsistiug ~t ..1. ..t Deeds,
Mortgagee, hood,. oten. fenduo Loud!. ,Ils arid Notes,
Articles of A g reentellt, Indentures

We would invite the at tenti,n of the reeling pn:,11,2 to
oar large and varied c011e..th.,. .•f Ntiz,,lle...,sum hooks at
extremely low prices.

mot 21 tf-4,4 .111:1LhAl: A tritiEli.

Gleaston,s Pictorial for the Year a.55.—
'M. M. BALLOT:, who has edited the "Piet., is. ' irom

the commencement, having houghtout the Intoobviator,
Mr. F. Gleason, will conduit this popular and wittety cir-
culated paper on his own r....‘oint. now I:Amue will
be radicallylmproved in e.. i :c-pect.and will be published
on liner paper than ye.ni,lll quality will be con-
tinued henceforth a taloa; clime,. Many new and popu-
lar features wilt at once ~e lulleduced. and the literary de-
partment will pr.., .11 vs. As ray ,•i and interest be,
yond anything it 11:1, P1v1..1.0 at The illustrations

Le. burr. and ,3 better artiste intn have before been
engaged upon the paper. and altogether the publication
will be vastly improved and beautified.

Arrangements have been made for representing during
the year views of the most notable buildingsand locaiizies
throughout the United States, as well as likenesses
of the most prominent characters. maie n od female. ..t ar-
tists end men of genius. such as here i,y t heir own itidue-
t,3 and 4.111 made fur themselves a tortoise anda name:—
inadohion to these, various notable seceues and occurren-
ces will also be given Irma week to ~,, 101. a bril-
smut illustrated journal.

is; V.IIIIA11L
1 subscriber, one year.
4 subscribers, P'l)Otr

10 °' 2.0 00
tm. Any perseon sending :sixteen subscriber:: at: the but

rate, will receive the seventeenth copy gratis.
Address M. 31.„1.1ALLOC,
nor 21 tf-1.1 Publisher and' Proprietor.

Sto vest Stoves t—The subscriber hay)
1,7 log made large purchases Stoves before iho ad-
%alter ittprices, is prepared to offer 111111.11,1111.1111., • ,ill
MAW it greatly advantageous to merchants and,,osc.ners
to give him agall.

Uis stock of Cook ctoves embraces every variety adapted
for burning wood or real, with large miens and heavy cast-
ings, and many patterns thatare particularly evs.
nomical hi the consumption of fuel. The public
are partlimlarly invited toeanmine the 'Poor Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves compriacks
the best variety ever offered in this city—belng.seletted
from all the manufactories of character in this Country.

Also a line assortment of Parlour Cook Stores—among
thaw are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the' purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dlidug Room, arid adapted for ht.rningeither
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Canner and tlnd or Church
Stoves, are offerer at prices that. make it an inducement
for all la, want of n Stove to call and examine. .

(IEO. M. STEINMAN,
sip 19.t•-36 Wind Sing at., Lankaatar.

NO 49•
proehe. Showla.--SQIjARE BROCILk 51y. 14,1 New London A demy..-New London, Chaste rJpss,oo, SG,OO, $7,00, sB,® 8 10,06; $12,00, Ladies' ce,outys . Ct. The W ter r..easion of this Institutionsee them. Long Brocha Shawls, $15,00, $lO,OO, $lB, and • will open on !Wednowite:. November let, and contimie;40,00. White.Scarlet, Blue. Green, and every color In twentpoue
centre. An additional supply just opened. and eau be ! Expenses Boarding am Tuitinii. $75.boughtat great banal/us, at WeINTZ'S Washing, 3Lidle and I miens Languages are extras atTAL3IA CLOTHS.—A beautievariety ed Ladiele.Cloths '', ".tho usual rat...
—just opened,at 11' ENTZ'S The ,ounee, of Instructil Is thoroughand more extendednor 21 tf-I4 than in most acadeutieweenbrecing the branches'of a

English education, !Intim Greet:, French and GermanLauguitg., ac., dc.
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to add anything

in commendation of thlk Instieution, as It Isoflong stemd-
ing arm teas been liberillY patronized. by almost every sew
Lion of the oiuntry.

The II inter Term will open. with Increased Winded Ibrimprovement.. '
k'or Catalogues containing more minute Informationor

for reference, address early as above.
JAMES E. IIeDOWELL,

Principal.

- -

A merican Artists' linlota.—Tar Ameri,in A,

.1 -I_tists Union, would seseectfully announce to the citi-
zens of the'United States and the Canada, Um for the
purpose of cultivating d taste for the fine arts threughout
the country, and with a view of enabling every family to
become possessed of a gallery of Engravings, tIY TIIE
FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AUR, they have determined, iu
order tocreate an extensive wile for their Engravings, and
thusnot only give vzoployment toa large numberotartists
and others, but inspire among our wuntrymeu a taste for
works of art, topresent to the purchasers of their engra-
vings, when '250,000 of which are sold, `25 0,000 Gift
of the actual cost of slso,tak.

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, therefore, re-
ceives not only au Engraving richly worth the motley, but
also a ticket which entitles him to' one of the tufts when
theyaro distributed.

I:orEive Dollars, a highlyfinished Engraving, beautiful•
ly PAINTED In 011, and FIVE Ulla TICKETS, will be
sent, or Five Dollars worth of splendid Engravings can be
selected from the Catalogue,and sent by return mail or
express.

A copy of the Catalogue, together with a specimen of one
of the Engravings, canbe seen at the oUt •e of this paper.

Far eahh dollar sent, 'an Engraving actually worth that
sum, and a GiftTicket. will immediately be tun:l:died. •

AGENTS.—The Committee believing that the success of
this Ureat N.itional Undertaking will be materially promo-
ted by the energy and eutarprise of intelligent and parse•
veriug Agents, have resolved to treat with such ou the
most liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent, by sending
(post paid,) $l, will reoelvo'hy return of tuall,),.Uue Dollar
Engraving, a '411.1."1 . TICKET,•' a Prospectus, a Catalogue

and all other necessary information.
On the final completion of the sale, thotritts w 11l be pie

eed in the hands or a Committee of the purrimse, s to
distributed, duo notice of which mill be given On, tighout
the United Statesand the Canada'.

DIMEMICEI
100 Alarblo bunts of Washington, at $lOO slo,vo

lOU "• " Calhoun. 100 10,000
10 elegant Oil Paintings, In splendid

gilt frames , nice 3x4 ft. each, itsi • .15,000
Pio elegant OH Paintings,2x3 ft. ouch, 30 5,000
500 stool Plate Eugravlugsebrillhintly

colored In oil, rich gilt frames 24x
30 iu. each, 10 5,000

10,000 elegant steel plate Engravings,
colored oil, of the Washington
Monument, 20 x20 in. each, 4 40no01

237,000 steel plate eugtayingn from
hafdifferent plates now In posses-
sion of and owned by the Artists'
Union, of the market value of
from an cents to$1 each, 41,000

1 first-class Dwelling, in.3lst st., New
York City, 12.000

•22 Building Lots in 100 and 101 sts.,
N. Y. City, each 2.5x100 ft. deep, at 1,000 22.000

100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,1)00
sq. ft. in the suburbs of New York •
City, and commanding a magnifl
coot view of the lludsOtt Rive; and
Long island Sound, at

20 perpetual loans of assh, without
interest, or security, of $250 each:

50 " 100 "

100• "

600 '60,000
5,000
6,000
6,000

250 • "

2,000 " ,'•
Reference In regard to the Real Estate, F. J. Ylescher

Co. Real Estate Brokers, :Sew York. Orders, (post paid,)
with money enclosed, toba addressed.

J. W. lIOLBROOKE,
605.Broadway, N. Y.

Tho Engravinge In the Catalogue are now ready for deli,
ery. (6 months.)

nor 7. • tf-12

auz tf,l2

Inland Safety Mutual Insurance 106,--
Chartered April 4th, 454.Capital 8125,000 00.Charter Perpetual. Ofilje,iNorthQueen street, first square.This Company is now pi.apared to Insure agalnot len ordamage by FIRE, on houses. stores and other buildings,

perpetualor Matted, and 'goods, merchandise or furniture,
in tOwu or country. dud nt the most favorable rates.

The Uompiudy Is also authorized to weirs money on de.
posit, for which interest will be allowed by special agree-
ment.

DlREcroles.
DR. 11. E. MUIILENBERti, President.

THOMAS ZELL, j 'LLENRY MILLER,
JACOB M. LOU,NJCRS W. JACKSON,
S. W. P.BOYD, I PETER MARTIN,
DAVIDBENDER., DAVID HARTMAN,
JOHN A. lIIIISTAND, PHILIP ARNDT,
JOLIN STIER, DANIEL,OCOD.

RULOLPLI F. RAUCII, Seery. and Tresaurtr.
tf-29

Dagueirreotypeit
LIALLEIILY lu room. up Main, over Plrikertou fi Slay -maker's 11:011svere Store, No. 37, N. Queen

street, 1.1111,:4111.1. 4. 11).. 1. 1., 1.01111111115 tO sustain the reputa-
tion of being the loot plare to to lu tide elty—to procure
a perfectly life-like UhI:NES:Iand withal a handsome and
entirelyriatistlietory plituiro, where all the admirers of goodDaguoMigotypon and the . generally are nsiTactfullpInvited toWI and Nee for themselves. asp 1: 7m-34

17Ireue It Calf Sicilia...20 dozen or euperlor Brand
French Cell Sklne—jnet renrlveit and inr ado lower

than eror otTorwl In this pity, at No. 171,E ltest King it..
SI. 11. Lucas.

SHOE THREAD.-300 pounds Ainerhain shoo Thread, for
sale et Philadelphia prices—at the cheap Leather, Morocco
and shoe finding store of the subscriber, :Co. 17% West
King street. M. 11. LOCHER.

RED SOLE LEATILEILLIOOO pounds of Rod Solo Leather
direct from Now Yorlc,-at o groot hargains. Call NlXlllat•the
old hood quarters—No.ll7,4 Weld King ddreet, opposite
Cooper's Hotel. I M. H. LOCHER.

Juno ,°2

eatluer and Fludinge.--The subscriber re
..Lopectfully invites theattention of dealers and others,
Lu his large and well elected stock of Leather and Findings
whichis kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this countryand of Europe, and whichis
made up iu part of the following articles, vii:—The best
Oak and Red Sole; Slaughter. Skirting and damaged do.;
tiara: s, bridle, band and welt Lee' her Thong and lacing
do.; was upper. boot grain, buffand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country. French and pat-
ent calf skins: boot leg moroccos. buck skins. pad -411.,
chamois. and moroccos; bindingsand linings of almoit ev-

aescri pi ion ; shoe thread. patent thread, silk, bootcord,
laces. and ,ilk and union gallons: black and colored •Eng-
lish iastings. worsted uppers, nub ,rinip,d fronts and feel-
ing, awl:, lark,. Needles. Eyele ao crimping machines
and eyelets: steel, iron. copp, mot Zinc Nails; Files. Rasp,.
shun kniv, rubbers. pegs, Grist 1.

- and boot hammers,
Loot and trees. last,. crimps. clamp, handles. gum, e'lor,
cud liver and tanners oil n.,, -,and currier's ,s,;‘, ut
all kinds. ready for use. t,sit:ec many other artkirs not
enumerated al,ove, and all of u hi,h will be sold at the
loireiit market rates. by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Dealer; 497 Markel &tree., above 13th,
nog yhtladcaphic

Csihoe Maker's, Look to your interest: Reduction In
the price of leather, at No. 17 West King Street.

Just received-2000 the, of best red Spanish Sole Leather.
yOOO lbs. best Oak Tanned :.4psnisil :301. Lesther.
1000 8.4 ..

:3000 " - Rest County Tanned Slaughter.
300 .". Best Spanish Rips.
100 Sides of Superior Finished Upper.

to,elher with a groat satiety of all art]..le, in the Slow
Makers' line, all of which will be sold lower than ever—for
ensh—at the sign of the Last, by
.t 17 tf-30 M. 11. LOCHER.

Q hoe I..,astings..—A handsome assortment of black
c't and colored Shoe Castings and Italian cloths—black
and colored Gallons. Lacels, dc., 111 OVery description—tor
kale at city prices, at the PLeather store or

M. H. LOCHER.

LASTS .&NO BOOT TREES—Coo,tantly on hard, and
made to order; the best of workmen employed, and prices
to suitall. nt Nu. 17!/, West King street. sign Ctf the
Last. M. 11. LOCHER.

RANDS AND STRAPS.--For thrashing %whines and
Whools made to order, at the shortest notice at tho blip of
the Last. No. 17 King strum.

jou.. 13 tf.2l

Drina° Poundry. • -The Lancaster Locomotive Works
J._) having purchasedan the TOM,: and Fixtures of Eh,
man ifoboes Brass Foundry, and also soured his services,
are now prepared to furnish all kinds of Brass Castings,
with gruautness and ofa superior .ILll2lity.

We have ..lso an extensive 1R.., F,,UNDRY connected
withour establishment,and are nos ready tomanufacture
all kuds of castings as low as in._ c ibe, establishment here
or elsewhere.

NOTICE.—The undersigned the attention of
his old customers to the above notice. Mid would respect.
fully solicit the patronage of his for the above Cum-
puny. From the increased facilities inlerded me. I flatter
myself I shall be able togive sation to all who may
favor me with their orders.

ACw— The highest price paid in CA.-11 for old Copper and
Brass, dellverrd at the works of the Company.

BURMAN IICBER, Brass Founder.
. ma 30 ly-19

T,trenelt Trusties, weig iiiiig than
01)131.Pe. For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture. Ac-

knowledged by the highest medical authorities of Phila-
delphia, incomparably superior to any other in nor. Suf-
ferers will be gratified to learn that the occasion now offers
to procure not only the lightest and most easy, but as du-
rable a Truss as any other, in lieu of the cumbrous and um
comfortable article usually sold. There is no difficulty a..
trading the litting,iand when the pad is located, it will re
lain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call ou the subscriber,
can have the Truss sent to any address, by remitting Five
Dollars for the single Trus.s. or Ton for the double--- ,vith
measure round the hips, and stating side affected. It will
be exchanged tosuit if norfitting, by ,turuittg Itatone,
unsoiled. For sale only by the Impm ter.

CA 1,-13 IL NEEDLES.
Cor. I'wolfth end RAM streets, Pldladelphix

4TLADIES, requiring the lament Meehan ieal Supports,
owing to derangement of the Intened Organs. inducing
falling of the Womb, Vocal, Pulino,.acy. Dyspeptie, Ner-
vousand Spinal Weakness, are that a competent

and experienced Lady will,he In attendance at the Looms.
kart apart for their exclusive use.) N., 1.14, Twelfth st., let
doorbelow Race. June 27 ly-23

ioncentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin..
ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of •Le

Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in rnceelded 'and relaxed
habits of the aged. dyspeptic and rhelnatic. Itpromotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, towel com-
plaints, &c. Prepared and sold at

CHARLES A. HEINITSICS
Medicinal, Drug,and Chemical store, No. 13 East King st.,
Lancaster. *tug 15 tf.3o

Fall and Winter Dry Good:1.-1864, J. V.
DEPUY, Nu. 41 North Eighth street. Philadelphia--

Thankfulfur past favors, respectfully invites his customers
and the public, to examine a new and splendid Stock of
seasonable goods: comprising:

Rich Plaid Silks, Wide Lyons Velvets,
New Striped Silks, Cloaking Cloths,
Brocade Silks, Wollen Plaids.
Plain Silks, French Merluoee
Black Silks, . Mouse DeLainm,

Cloaks, Mantillas, and &bawls Cheap. -

Ologhama, Prints, &e., in assortment: I.ihbons, EMbroi-
deries, Gloves, &c.

Owing tothe daily sacrifice of large dr,iret-
blo goods at auction, the subscriber is enabled during the
present seam,, tooffer unusually pent Bargains.

.1. V. DEPCY,
No 41 North Eighth St.. Philadelphia.

sep 19 3m435

A n Infalible cure for the Toothache at
the Mb., uf Dr. S. WELCIIENS. :,tdrto,oo lototist. No.

,t 1: North Queen sr... Lnneastcr. upput•ite• ~p recher's ❑ard-
wrare Store. •

Alloperations upon the natural teethare perfenned with
care, and with a view to their preservation and beauty.

Artifslal teeth inserted on the most approved principles
of the acntti p:uf•esion, and far du,sbility aLI I.auty
equal to nature.

Full satisfaction in regard tohis prices, and the integri-
ty of his work Is warranted to all who may place them-
selves under his treatment. dee 6 tf-46

IXTutelles, Jelvelry,Silverware andFa-
n-1 'cy goods.—A choice assortment of tho fittest quality.

fJr sale et the lowest cash prices, at Wm. D. Eltonlieeirs
1,14 5.4./11th Second Street, between Pine and lint.,

nest stile. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and selea stock of tine Watches. Jewelry, Silver
Ware. Alkalis Were, plated with tine silver, in
tq,oettg, Forks. Ladles. kc.—Jet Goods. Fans and
Fancy articles afa superior quality, deserving the
°attenuationof those who desire toprocure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for Importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply thedi on terms as favorable as any other es-
tablishment in either of the Atlantic cities.. ....... . .

43-All kinds, of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Fll-
- Ware Manufactured toorder, withina reasonable time.

Watches, Jewelry and . 611Yer Ware faithfully re.
paired.

• W3I. B. BIRONHESAD,
No. 184., douth 2d Bt., a few doors above tho 2d St. Market,. -

West side.moosBird the SouthWindow of the. Store, may be seen the
basetentific Clock, which commands the admiration of

.q-Ifs aria (miens. 'imp 28 1p38

K: 3„ri•ria llfnndli ger li„ler q&l„renf,',I:back • 1.: 1 intAlTa Mnc J. :
erwell's • ommisturr W:1/010,131., t'rmaing on the
Railroad and North Prince street. r. limp for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly r.n hand a rull;as
ssortment of all kinds saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of •uperil quality , Including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Le ther," also, Leather Rands',.'
well stretched, rmitajrle rim all kiwis of maclonery,
ninny length and w dth required, made di a supe-
rior quality of Lea her, Furnace Bellows, Randjand Lacing Loathe,, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, kirozoccos Shoff Findings, &c.

All kinds ofLent bought in the rough; high n-
eat price given for idea and Skipti in cash ; orde
will be promptly attended to.- , (feb 11-13

``Mate Idntual.T*e and Marine Insn..Orauce Company of ponusylvatiln. Owe No. 92 Market
street, Harrisburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.May 15,1834. In accordance with tile provisions of their
charter the Directors of The Motu Mutual Sire and Ma-
rine Insurance Co. of PSiinsylvniiiii," submit tintfollow-
ing statement of their allairs. at the close of the fourth
year of their Incurportttir.,FOURTH NVAL BTATEMENT.

Assets, May Ist, 1853 , $158,318 70
Cash premiums and Interest

received the post yeas. Mu.
tual Department,

Premium Notes, do*,
Cash premiums, Stack

Losses, expenses, aon3mls-
sious, salt.
ries. &e., Mutual DeO't,Do. Stock Inmertmento

Premium Notes. Mutuhl
partnient,.:ipired anaran-
celled.

$101,643 3J
28,637 U 4
4U,262 30

£101,500 5.
- ,7,i)..l Lib

1ET133

$528,887 26

IMMEI

$479,13 1.6

IA.F.SDondpand Mortgages, Wks
and other good sesurftios,

Premium Notes,
Cash on hand apd In 'an& '

of Agenta secured b Londe, 19.h553S

. . P. I; 111'11 lilt F,illD. Proddant.. _ _

z 17.3 13a 72
197.1. 19M.1

$379,704 10

A. J. fitif.7.l.l, notr..rnrl. A. B. IiAI FM A N. Agerfe.
045.. in 16amplls Luneaster.

tf-22
____

New Br' ax F(eutitiry. •
XrEIV BRASS FOUNDitY

re,
at Clie-not street Iron Works

iIIC.Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all person haring busine s of above character, that ho
has; in connection with his Trim Foundry end Machine
Shop. commenced the Braes Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to manufacture ell 'kind,. of Machineand Arose Cant-
lags, Copp, flivets and ISuldory, at short wake and In a
workman-like manner. .1 inn!. 27 tf-23

-

peter Burgner, [Dealer in Baskets and
INito o.fall lEinih, Wl.,,le.tin and Belall, RS

N.,rih Eight itreot, Stud door above, Arch,. Philadel-
phia.

I.Vork Writiug, desks, DresaioK Cases, Combs,
Brushes. vs. Peritonei.y, Toilet A) I'urte Monnales
Cutlery, Carpet. Bags, :iatelaels. Chairs. Cradles, Rigs, Hob-
by ilorrov, sr , ) oe , 19-3133.31

.Medical Ilmise.--No. 16 fiitilii Freder-
ick -1. Baltimo4 1114

Established in ornqr to afford the afflicted, sound
and Scientific Medici-II Aidond for the suppression
ol Quackery. Dr. J.113. :-.Mith has for teeny years
devoted his whole attention to the treatment of
private complainte, in all their viii ed and compli-
cated terms. His great...NlP:ces,- intlinid; long stand-
ing and difficult cases, such as wer tornierly con-
sidered incurable, is 6utiicient to coinmtind him to
the public as tvorthy}fl the eXII.IIFIVe pattonnge he
has received., Within the last eight years Dr. S.
has treated more than29,600 cases of -Private Com-
plaints, in their differienttorrnsitnd stages! a prac-
tice which no doubt exeeede that of all the other
plissilpe case is know 1, where his directions were

ans now advektising in Baltimore, and not

ia vingl
strictly followed and rtediCllll.fl taken a reasonable
time, withouteffect'rp. a radical and permanent
cure; therefore ilerstnia afflicted with diseases o
the alive nature, no matter how diffienltSoi long
standing the cave may be,' would do well t , call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and ifnot etfetually cured norenumeration
will be required for illis servicen. His medicinen
are free from Marcory and all mineral poisons; put
up in a neat and co pact form, and may be taken
ina public or privati house, or while travelling
without exposuse or indrdnce from business, and
except in cases of vi lent intlll.llllllation,no change
ol die, is necessary.l4, Strictures—Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth!od by which 111, can duty the worst fiirm of stric-
ture, and without pail or inctitivoutence to the pa-
lieut. Irritation or the tuella, or prostrate glands,
4-a , it sometimes mistaken for .-trteturc t y 6cneral practitioners or charlatans.

Young Alen and others afflicted with Debility
whether originating mfro. a certain destructive
habit, 0- from any o her cause with the train o
bodily and mental oils which follovi., when ne
glected, should malt . an early application„tHere
by avoiding much tr itible and stiflenrot on well as
expense. By his iu proved method iii treatment,
Dr. S. can safely gudrantee a speedy and perfect
cure in all cases of this complaint.

To Fernalei—all diseases peetiltar to females,
speedily and effectudlly removed. 'rho efficacy of
his remedies, lair thelture id the above affections,
had been well lestedlin en extensive practice for
the last twelve yeari.

Persons ata distadce may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, descratting case, and have mediciue
securely put up and ;forwarded to an% part of the
United Stater, always accompanied with full and

,

explicit directions fe' use., Communications con-
sidered confideutird.l Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, so t at the patients never see any
one but `.no doctor (himself. Attendance daily,from Bin the mornin'g till 9at night. •

N. R. Persons afflicted with alto of the above
complaints will do well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by A pntliec rice and
Druggisid, as a certa n cure for any and every di-
sease. They are pit. up to sell and not to cure,
nod frequently do mach more harm than good,
thereil.re avoid tbei. A word en the rvi.e is suf-
ficient. Address ' DI; .J.B. OM ITH.

No. 16 S. Fr
mh 21.

derick-et., Baltimore, Md.
Jy-9

p)

INlFOrtfiethe publi
Led up this old at

Queen street, two do
first rate style, and t
entertain travellers a
ner. Their Bar will
choicest Itg 11(rrE. :6 ad
the market affords.
that they continue th

where can at timtHorse, Buggy, Baron
hes, on the most reti
all who may favor thit
,tiorts will ile,parmil

E I I011'EL-
„ A t npde, that thev ave recently fit

known stand in Northborn south of the Railroad, to
tat they are now prepared in
id others in- the very best man-
always be supplied with the

Tank, w lib the best that
They ale. beg leave. to'state
it
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ce •he had, a gond and gehteel
bht, Carriage, C ulky, or Omniitsonable terms. They ensureOent, with ,heir custom, that no
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